Red Huckleberry  
(Red Bilberry, Red Blueberry)  
( Vaccinium parvifolium)

A mid-height deciduous shrub, 3-12’. The foliage is wispy, thin light bluishgreen or light green. The flowers are greenish and inconspicuous, followed by bright orange to red edible berries in early summer.
In nature, this shrub is often found rooted into old stumps. In the garden, it should be planted in soil that is rich in organic matter, such as composted fir bark.

Links:
Plant habit: http://oregonstate.edu/dept/lpplants/vapar3.htm
Fruit & leaf close-up: http://oregonstate.edu/dept/lpplants/vapar5.htm
Winter twigs: http://oregonstate.edu/dept/lpplants/vapar2.htm